TVARC QSL Card Template

The Villages Florida Amateur RADIO Club

K2DM
George W. Briggs
1057 Soledad Way
The Villages, FL 32159
Sumter County • EL98aw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confirming QSO with</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>UTC</th>
<th>MHZ</th>
<th>RST</th>
<th>MODE</th>
<th>QSL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TVARC QSL Back Template

K2DM
George W. Briggs
1057 Soledad Way
The Villages, FL 32159
Sumter County

TO:
AMATEUR RADIO STATION

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________
TVARC QSL Order Info

- NOTE: Design changes are not permitted at these prices.
- Vendor is Randy Dorman, KB3IFH
- Contact Randy directly to order cards
- www.kb3ifh.homestead.com
- Phone: 410-440-0282
- Prices for cards on 14pt non-coated stock:
  - 100 cards: $35 + $11 shipping
  - 250 cards: $45 + $11 shipping
  - 500 cards: $60 + $11 shipping
  - 1000 cards: $85 + $11 shipping
- Cards can be printed on coated stock for about $25 more at each quantity